
'«• <• «qo»« Whitewaih is Cheap.

Bed Rose Tea
s certain « fl- t m hi*' 1 
more and aotr 
effect whew to* d- ■ : .# ux-i oftenA FAMILY REMEDY 

FOR MIRY YEARS
. 1 i?< i he name

i* «he cheapest of *11 j 
> -n pui| o-e. H ie 
c ^ huh I- he bsris o' “is good tea”9. Wbcnpaed habitually if i^like -‘-'1

ly to irdcc* *■ oocoeltoltable dean- | M *" *,rSl - 1 

tor mo't ia ever increasing amount*.
coaling, ai.d proo-biy ia to be pie- 
forred lof ce" ’-u*. and the inle«iof of 
•tables and o i-«r uuiboi Idiog*. (Tbe j 
following dine n o- for me king while} 
wa*b taken f«<-m While F»tnts and 
Fainting Mateiia!»,' by W G Scotl:/ 

Oidmary wliitewat-b; THi# ie made 
; by slaking ab< ui 10 ponrd# of quick 
1 ime with 7 /allons of w <-r

Tbe lime i* placed la a phi and the 
water poured over it, aller which Ibe 
pail is eov*i*d w»lh so "Id p'tce of 
< at pet cr <do*h and allowed to aland 
lor about an hour. With ho insuffle 
lent amount of watei, ihe lime i 
• corobtd ai.d not II < m cl lad into 
hydrate; on tb«-oih*r bawd, o o mud. 
water retarde ibe •Unn» by low*my !

vi i) lauilt y

) Alter ila habit nal use, a auddeo 
total abstainencc ia like'y to cause a 
Serions derangement of tbe ceotial 
nervous system.

4 Alcohol is oxidized rapidly in
tbe body.

5 Alcohol, not being useful, ia 
not stored in tbe body.

6. Alcohol is a product of decora 
position of food in tbe presence oi s 
scarcity of oxygen.

7. Alcohol ia formed 10 nature 
only a* an excretion. It is, therefore, 
to common with all excrealioos. in

M “fna+nw" va in
late mut.
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Wolf vil Ie Time Table
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MM
Note the Color of your floor— 
And the Bread ft make* for you. 
DdicatUr ermunyii FIVE ROSES Am 

HI* not Mreitot dee*l jee

«toW Saar—FIVE

to June 99. h, 1814. 
Lsavino.

Flying Bluenoee for Yarmouth 11,88 a m. 
Flying Hlyeimae for Hiihf«x 6 ;i8 pm. 
Kxpreen or Truro end Halifax ti 16 a.m. 
Ac om. for Halifax 18.86p.m.
Kxprexffor Truro and Halifax 4.16 “ 
Kxprvaa for St. John and

Yarmouth 10,08 a.m. 
Aeoom. for AniiaixdiH 1.46 p.m.
Kxpreaa for Middleton 6.49 "
Kx prune for Amiapoliy Nat. only 6.48 “ 

KxpVeas leaving at 10 OH a.m. uonnseta 
St Knntville w it h 0. V. Bronoh train for 
Kin

V’>!
berenlly p/iy>pou>

H. Tbe regular -n gestion of elco 
hoi is deleterious to tbe healthy body 
but may be bencfeial to tbe sick 
(through it* drug action)

• ■
with narcotics in general, is foliowe-J 
by a reaction.

10. The use of s cobol is followed 
by a decrease in Ibe setivily'of (be 
muscle cells end brain cells.

of alcohol is followed 
by a decrease in tbe excretion of CO2.

tx. Tbe nee of alcohol is usually 
followed by an accumulation ol fat 
through decreased activity

13. Tbe use of alcohol may be 
to1 lowed by s fall in body tempers

A pen* 
ROSES.

•Scorched lime i* generally lump»
and transparent. here* the 
proper amour.I of «vet r f- » slaking j 
and an wftei ddvion of water to 
bring it to a brush consistency 

Factory whitewash. (lnt« 1101) For 
walla, reiiingr. p«Hle. etc 

(l) Sixty two po md* (1 buahel) 
quicklime. *1 ,ke with 15 ga'lona 
water. Keep barrel covered until 
ateam ceases to rise Stir occasional, 
ly lo prevent eiorcbing.

(8) Two and one half pounds rye 
flout, beat up in fj gallon of cold 
water, then add 2 gallons of Ix/lling

(j/ Two and one half pounds com 
mon rock rail dissol.e in > -> gallons 
of hot Water.

Krrrsn, Owr., June 17th. 18U. 
"I have been using ■'Fr-it-a-livta" 

as a family remedy for many yea/e. 
They are the beet medicine I have 
ever tried. ••PruitaHivea" do me the 

g'«ud—they never gnpe and thmx 
action la pieaaant.

for Indigestion 
and Constipation with the bestresaiu, 
and l heartily recommend them to 
anyone similarly afflicted.

these trouble, have left t 
ly end Igive "Fruit-a-tiv 
for all this. A. pker pill a

And tWitity kemriei 
b CmtiUBJA 
M-toMbj. «*

iw*bnnipwei
wwieefowUhw

/: Akim vino
Flying BlueniHW from Yarumutli ti.UMp 
Flying BluaiiiMw from Haliftx 11.86 a.m. 
Kxpri'ha from Middleton 6.16 a.m.
Kxprows from Anuauoli#

Mmi. only 6.16 a.m. 
Annum, from Amia|ioll# 18.86 p.m.
Kipiuaa from Yarmouth and

Ht, John. N.B. 4 16 « 
Exprime from Truro A llalifax 10 06a.m. 
Aonom. from Halifax L46 p.m.
Kxpruww from Halifax 6.4» "

Theta trains only run on weak days,
■ In*ton Mwrvloe 

Flying Bluniioae train leaving at 1186 
a m for Yarmoutli uonnseta with steam- 
urw of the Boaton A Yarmouth H 8, Bo.. 
I.id , Hailing daily, except Hunday, for

mm ktS
e.■ ■Lii

• l bare used than 11. Tbe IE

tf

tSBMSMMtO. 
ea" full credit Asibga

cannot taka,"
GEORGE McKAY. 

nd for"The enormous ds* 
fives" ia steadily im.rea.iiig, 
fact that this wonderful fruit 
gives prompt relief in all 
/■digestion. Constipation, flour 
Stomach, Rheumatism, Chronic, 
Hesdethe*. end Neuralgia, and ail

VJc a bos, 0 for #ï-60, trial size 2te. 
Sold by all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price fry Pnut-e-ti vas Limited, Ouewa.

Fruit-a- ■HI14. Tbe use of alcohol weakens 
and uneteadiee tbe musch a.

15 Tbe us* 0/ alcohol in .ket til, 
brain leas active and accurate.

'Fi
It. U. I'akkkh 

Uenarsl Fa wvnger Agent,
I*. OlfklnM, Mui)ttir«r.

Kentville, N. M.

Kitchen Kinks.

CASTOR IA ll!lUo ed p'dtt're ui ike an I Xi el lent 
sutJHititut* Itf x>ap when the hands 
liavr b lOinv b'ar keuel by COUtSCt ! 
with pot# and pgni Kub a little 
iwta'o well into lbs baud» wash in 
warm tester

Fruit N ains on Uneo, Make a 
paste of fxrwdcred starch and water 
Cover tbe stain, leave 00 aome time, 
then brush off lightly.

If silver ia to Ire stored sway fin 
aome time, pack it with dry flour; it 
will remain untarnished

For Infants and Children.

Tii Kind You Han Always BaagM cXot IBteaehedWhite Ribbon New*. cXot S3 tended Wolfvllle Heal Eetate
Agency.

-?,rw,ll* wielfiu* Ut buy ... wll smily lo
j. w, KKi.vmiKiie,

W«z0w/w Cbrietiae Tamiavrsncc Union 
.1/xd in J *>74.

'f>:s prrAot*i#/H <rf tbe Iwane, t)»a 
of the liquor traffic and tbe tri 

'* Golden I

Am!6* 

sia/litF/n 
uuqd. of CTmet

fHgnatu/aof
fol*; m custom

I..* WOOD* W-11 |«# new*#*». M
Wolfvllle, April 87Worth Knowing.

To clean pudding pans put the 
little ones in the big ones lure upside 
down in Hie dish pan and set on the 
store to steam. They will clean in 
ten minutes.

When boiled frosting ha* been 
cooked to long add a piece of butter 
Ui «often.

To keep chair legs from scratching 
varnished floors glue a piece of heavy 
doth 00 ear-'b leg.

Newspsfiere can Ire used to pad the 
ironing bonrd just as well s* an old 
blanket or muslin.

Mono- For Ood and ff-xna aryl Na
tive laud.

Bavc-x .A kora of White ItiWxm. 
Watcowoho Agitate, educate, or

FORSALB BY WM. C. BLBAKNBY Mltiard's Uniment 1er late every 
where.

I Cash Store.’Jane,' said a lady rather shstpl 
her rook, 'I must insist that We have everything you need 

for spring
Omens* ot V/outyuaji IJou/o.

When making coffee, sprinkle e lit-
ti. ..it m ih. Mm 1»»,,»* k"l' b,“" h""" V"» h
„„ trill,,, »n4 lb. II.vo. will I" *b« Htel.ro » "Izbl. Iutv,»i»« w

i« wund.itelly improrri. l-■,, "'*b' >'.uk,(,t m. Irani <l„i ,»f CANNED GOODS
To pr.v.Mt lb. .ktn from dterote. "M •P'«*'l»«'•"*1"*, «

. , . , ..... one ol your women friends '
l.g.ll., .1.1, , Mow, Uk. , lltll, . VI, it,«in, I know,’ w«, lb, ,|. >t,T “**1*»

‘. "T , T ogrtlv ..(.ly, l,«t .h. could n’t l..l|, it,. *bZ, I »...... t
‘1, ? ù lm F , .0 I w.« , l.lllnz ri h.r bow yo„ rote,

If flowers beve come by post they . . , . , 7 Ti
. . . ,, ... to make stake on* day.'

will freshen up wonderfully if their 7 1
sterna are placed in hot water 
little while before arranging th

mFrwdeot Mrs. L W. HU.,
Lat Vice Frewdanr - Mrs. J. Kaye. 
2nd Vice Freaideot Mrs Fiteb, 
Hooordiog Hooy Mr*. W. M,Ul*IJ. 
ffor, NccriAarv Mr*. J'Jm Cold Wail. 
Treasurer Mr*, if. I'ioeo.
Auditor Mrs. T. K. Hutcfiioson. 

wc-eaaiwTxa oasis.

5
14, Mouse Cleaning

OUR WALLPAPER

THIS WEEK
You will I »f eu in Ui 

Um> money, and you
i Evangelistic-Mm. G FMdt,

I/ton bonnen Mrs. J. Kmu(A/>u 
Feace and Arla«#aiion Mrs. J, fteid. 
T«wneran«*i in hetAwtb^cbooU- Mrs. 

(8r^W'/»n,
Farior Meetings Mr#. (Itev./ M-Xirs

Frees Work Misa Margaret Baras. 
Nor|/nee Hoap Wrapper*-Mrs. M.
Bulletin Mrs M. Freeman 

l*A>taAor W<ek. Mrs. F Woodworth.
naentiftc Temperance in Ncboole- 

Mrs. G, Gotten,

When I am Gone.
Sr/uka OiMuUmf WltkUt.

When 1 am dead, if men can say,
'lie helped tbe world upon it* way, 
With all bis faults of word and deed 
Mankind did bave soma little need 
Of wbat be gave,'—then in my grnve 
No greeter honor shell I ersvs, 
if they can any—if they but can— 
'ifndfd bin beet; be played tbe man; 
Ills wey was straight; hie soul wee

His foiling* not unkind, nor mean;
He loved bis follow-men and tried 
To help them’ -i'll be eetisfled.
But when I'm gone, If even one 
Can weep because my lifo Is done,
And foci the world fo something bars 
Because I am no longer there;
Cell me e knave, my lifo misspent - 
No matter. I shall be content 
Alas for him who never sees 
The »tsra shine through tbe cypn 

trees!
Who helpless, Isye hie desd away, 
Nor look to ace the breaking day 
Across tbe mournful maple* play! 
Who hath not learned in hour* ol 

faith
Tbe truth to flesh and a*nee unknown, 
That Lifo la ever I/rrd of Death,
And love can never lose its owu.

C. W. STRONG
Wolfvllle. Han just arrived, Call in and lot ua show you tlie newowt and lw»t 

Hue of Wallpaper* in town.

—» Order your •-

The Frofoseor, who was very pep if*, 
Isr among bis students, was eni- r* 
taininy a group of thvm al IllsT»"M 
den'* one nfghl Taking dowi. a 
magnificeiif awordphal hung ovrr ili*}| 
fire plaça, he began to brandish It

will I forget the day I dr> wji 
e for the first I fine,' said he. | 
did y to* draw U, oitf esk*4 ' 
nek freshman.

'At a raffle, ’ was tbe reply.

Gasoline engine* and rquipmifft 
put in Aral class order at th* 
Vfbf.aGAKAoa Now la the time to 
bring them along and get them y**dy 
for vpilng,

II You Hlfls llarsHispIti
a uarrtagu, #«« Irafora you 
that the Trapping# or

HARNESS
AUTOMOBILE

For Hire I

or drive in 
rnaka a startChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

Points, Alobostlne and Wall PapersI Vwglu ■ )i»r*r «lia » «UUUVM4ly l*c*f«M#
>ura»*riM foi
«4 MIMAKI/'»

Cuiv4 bl« wMh
HIM An t *#4 «,14 Mm Pa

Moih* IHUVMH.K,
IM*l Itoum.M. ewtiiui*.u—.

this tiled
Wlto.# 

an a westr

In good order.

We carry s full lin* 
nit, Asia Greoss, Whips, i 

Also Bunk las. Ntr#/»*, 111 vet#, Furwhss, 
You'll not find our price# too high.

Wm. Began,
HARNBfl MAKE!,

e„,hi un i
AM work

•May I a#% you a question, flafl7'
-Well, whet is Hi"

'Well, If Ibe end of tbe world we#

Curi'lul Driver mid Wodernte
PriiiiJH

fbmi-1» pram

F. q-GODFREY
FRAME STOCK

PilOtfo Mj-J, I

G. H. ftuffcL
Wolfvllle, L. H.

to come and it wa# destroyed when s 
man was up in an aeroplane, where 
would be land whan be cams downf ' 

'Get to bed el once, sir!' roared hie
Th* pbraae l/reakmg wit#' ia a «rude 

«xpreMMon, As a rule, there ia nothing 
efo/ut Uimh that need# Irreskiug, Ittiber 
wl,ti tiiey went la teaching or guiding. 
Kvurytbing cannot lie crowded into their 
brain at, onoe, h<#w*ver, if, tebe# time fo 
leer* them, the same e# «ihiWren, By 
inteliigenoe, common-sense, patience, 
faRraerverauoe. firm no*#, gwntUme## and 
very mild pu 
done with lhi

dad.
Mlnsrd's Lnlmant Cure# Dlpblhti^a , Get your Printing at this office

-
SAWED TO ORDER.

Àniehment wonder# cen Iw

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring. 
wmtc roe pwees.

Children Cry
FOR FIETCHER I

CASTORIA THEH0 a CTION
It is usually nfo so much the 

greatness of oar trouble #■ the little 
ness of oar spirit which make* u* 
complain. Jeremy Taylor, J. H. HICKS & SONS

BZIMBTOWN, N. ».‘What's moat liable to gat broke 
about youi automobilei"

'The owner,' replied Mr, Cbaggins

WentzelPe Spring and 
Summer Oaftalogue In ReedyWOMAN WEAK 

AND NERVOUSTh* De*dly Parallel B*> 
twean Food and Alcohol. J Everyone Slr§ulcl Read This ^

An EATON niiiiih '• ufiHPraa rtafivH-y n..,,
of Hvlii, Thr fou Iimpf-huiioi „f amflf « »

i. ........HimiHiiH Oil our mailing 11*11- If |fc I# mil you «unnot, 
aifotd to let tinothm- day |«** wlUioul fllllng In, «utMug mit ami 
mulling the notipmi Iwlow, You’ll save nnumy.

11118111111111

1. A certain quantity will produce
n certain «fleet at first, and Aba same 
quantity will always produce the 
asm* effect in tbe healthy body,

2. The habitual use of food never 
indues* eu umoutrollabh desire for it

FW. Haakh h> Lydia E. 

Ptoktom-* VefatahU < bon» -lny# lov/urd# fr-lm lng ih# high ooat 
*-#f iipi.i<*«l«fod win'll you fiiullr.ii Him furl 

III* EATON MalltiSwMl....

•es rusK'/r.A'tSîi aïi
Ul" ' . .....I II give# II. very «i rai iH*,.ur« to

W8WTZSLU Limited, Halifax, N. I.
il bout Aliy ubiigi^imi on my pAwteeffd lo Mm aildiww Mow

>'"»» 'I ' li-K -U--I u/ m< « - ■

BATONI» I nelly fmin nu, 
«■dmV -1 I- r# oooiuiuiig

iJJJa' f tifnfi- of
wflh-h loo» h null u boon 

f our euatimno# ilm hvimiu

tuiiiii lime |iii#i ail 
‘•f'ergr* i»if<l by u*. TW»

.,-"I within.
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